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As Britishsportswomenfailto deliveron a nationallevel,
PatriciaCarswellfindsout how schoolsaresellingsportto girls
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tt the samestory year after year.
naturally stronger and more confident, they can also
British sportswomenpromise so
force the girls to raise their game to compete with boys.
much but then fail to deliver. Apart
Girls may not alwayswant to play with boys, but
from a handful of Olympians, the
that doesnt stop some girls wanting to play their games.
track record for women in soort is
Footbdl and cricket are creepingon to the sports agenda.
"Girls love it, and cricket, too. Itt hugely important to
preffy average,and the past 12 months has shown
litde improvement. Our tennis playerscrashedout of
provide avariety," saysLamb. Ceri Crawford agrees.
\Timbleion and the woment ciick t t r- lost the Ashes. "Variety is key and girls also want more adult-rype
Each time our sportswomen bring home the wooden
sports like rowing. Haberdashers'offers tag rugby,
spoon, questions are asked.V/hy are our athletes
cricket, aqua-aerobicsand legs,bums and tums.
underperforming? \[hat is going on with our daughters'
Lamb also emphasisesthe importance of enthusing
sporting education?National researchconducted by the
girls and building up their confidence at prep school
Girls in Sport and PhysicalActivity Initiative between
age.Alastair Thomas, headmasterof The Elms School, a
2005 and 2007 showed that by the age of 14,650/o of
co-ed prep school in \(orcestershire agrees.Enthusiastic
girls do not reach the recommended levelsof physical
sports teachersare essential,as is offering a wide range
activiry 54o/odo not enjoy PE and half do not think PE
of activitiesto bring in the lessnaturally sporry. "'We
is an important subject.
have riding and tennis coaching, and a professional
The oroblems tend to start around the onset of
swimming coach visits the school twice a week," he savs,
puberry. Girls who are not picked for teams,feel
Other sihools havegone for more unusual solutions.
labelled as unsporty, which soon becomesa selfFrustratedby Britain'sperformancein internarional sport,
firlfilling prophecy."Ifyou dont shine
head teacher Helen Davy of
immediately, then you dont get
Haberdashers'Monmouth School
encouraged,"saysEmily, 13. "I'm not
for
brought in Joe Finn as
Girls,
(
.
t
,t
good at netball so the teachersassume exefctse Afe A pfoblem
res_ident
sportspsychologist,
to
I'm not good at any sport."
helpmotivate,che,Eirls
andprovide
because of
the I oirceotion,
Even if they are picked for the
J
.t
tnstgnr as
to why
wnv rnff
insight
asto
they (lon
dontr enqse
engage
'sport
team, nor all girls relish the idea of
in phlnical acdvity. "The words
'o<ercise'
training on muddy lacrossefields. Offthe field, while
and
area problem, becauseof the perception.There
locker-room humour is generally harmlessamong boys,
is a sport for everyone,just dont call it that," saysFinn.
girls can be spiteful. fu girls passinto puberry body
Consulting girls about what they enjoy makesa big
shynessand appearanceare also an issue.
difference to participation levels.Pauline Stott the
However, schoolsare switched on to this and have
Director of Sport at Kilgraston, a girls' school in
found ways to inspire a more positive attitude to sport.
Perthshire,asked the girls to design their own PE
Kath Rochester,Head of Sport at Durham High School programme and they opted for gym and dance classes.
for Girls, who sitson the Girls' SchoolAssociation
Lamb believesthat emphasisingthe socialside of sport
SportsCommittee, doesn'tfeel this is such an issue
is essentialto getting girls involved, and providing
in independentschools."There is some drop-offin
sports they can continue later in life, like tennis.
"Even ifyouie not good at it, so long asyou can get
participation in sport outsideschoolbut not within the
school,where sport and exerciseare parr ofthe culture
the ball over the net, you can play it at the weekend."
and all the girls are in teamsand clubs."Sheengages
Bit by bit, then, the culture is changing, and the
the lesssporry onesin danceand fitnessciasses
and even schoolswith the foresight to adapt to the times are
sports'leadershipinitiativesand hasdesignedmore
reaping the rewards:this year alone 16 pupils at
comfortable,modern, rrendv PE kit that they like to
Haberdashers'Monmouth have reoresentedtheir
wear,which, she says,makcs.r huqe difference!
country. Godolphin & Larymer his severalgirls
The presenceofbor-s cln h"' .r carch-22situation, says representingtheir country and many more playing at
Henry Lamb, a teacherat I:L;lhrnrPrcp School,London
counry level. If this trend conrinues, it looks as though
and who runs tennis and l,r'ri.eil .oursesaround the
the prophetsof doom will soon haveto find somethins
country for sevento l -{ r r.i: '.i.. \\-hile boys are
elseto worn' a6out. E2
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